2 1/8”
Insulated
Door

Benefit from our innovative thinking and
design providing PVC truck doors that are the
perfect balance between strength and
flexibility. North American made superior
quality since 1999.
Profit from superior doors:
• PVC panels with zinc coated hinges
• Clean design
• Light weight
• Water tight
• Save money!

Industry leading 2 1/8” insulated door features.

PVC panels with hinges.

Stainless steel latches.

Panels

Counterbalance

 Redesigned 12” x 2.125”
panels are designed with
weather barrier.
Patent pending no.15420251.
 Designed to drop in to most
standard external hinged
designs.
 Durable and light weight,
extruded structural PVC
provides an estimated savings
of $200 to $800 in fuel costs
during the life of the door.
 Our PVC design never requires
painting and won’t show
scratches like most
conventional doors.
 Zinc plated hinge for extended
hinge life with optional SS
upgrade available.
 Provide superior protection
against water and dirt
penetration.
 Special additive provides
superior protection against UV
damage and chemical
corrosion.
 Hygienic design with an
industry leading 5 year
warranty against fading and delamination.

 Single and dual spring
galvanized operator assembly
available.

Insulation
 RoaDor™ uses 94% closed cell
eco-foam rated at a 7.5 R-value
per inch.
 Ends are sealed with a
rubberized sealant to help
prevent water absorption that is
common to most door models.

Top Bracket Assembly
 Our low headroom galvanized
steel top bracket and SS
mounting plate is designed for
fast and easy adjustment.
Bottom panel swing hinge.

Reinforcement
 Aluminum flat bar and angle
support hinges and throughout
the door to maximize strength
without sacrificing our light
weight design.

Bottom panel
 Standard with an aluminum
bottom seal retainer.
 PVC bottom seal with dual leg
and dual center rubber bumper
to reduce closer impact shock.
 NEW through U-bolts allow
easy access in hidden cable
design.
 OPTIONAL Bottom swing hinge
allows the bottom panel to stay
out of harms way in the header
of the door

Rollers
 Nylon roller with five inch
stainless steel shank provides
a rust free and stronger roller
that requires no greasing. Our
rollers are rated for 100,000
cycles.

Seals
 Dual flexible rubber seal ensure
good seal contact, even on
older frames. If header frame
is distorted, we also offer an
optional header seal to
increase your contact range up
to 2".
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